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the necessary background for Fishke's saga . The story is 
held together, however, by the frame narrative about 
. Mendele and Alter 
Translated here are the first three sections, narrated by 
Mendele and Alter, which represent about a third of the 
1869 text . Literal translation is not always best, even in a 
bilingual printing. One illustrative phrase occurs in the 
second paragraph, where the Yiddish reads: "Oi tvue af di 
 feן der, di beymer in di veן der zenen geshtanen shtiן .... "
Literally, this means that the grain in the fields and the 
trees in the forests stood still , but a definite rhythm and 
rhyme are part of the literary effect. Hence the less literal 
version : "From the wheat in the fields to the trees on the 
". hill, nature stood still 
The translator wishes to thank Sheva Zucker and 
. Brooks Haxton for their helpful comments on the text 
He also benefited from Ted Gorelick's translation of the 
longer version of Fishke the Lame, which was published 
. er ןe tlJe 800k Pedd ןes of Me/Jde ןby Schocken Books in Ta 
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Excerpt !rorn 
Fishke the Lallle 
by Mendele Moykher Sforim (Sholem Yankev Abramovitsh) 
Translated by KEn Prieden 
Illustrated by Mordicai Gerstein 
(1869) is leaner and more direct. Reb Mendele digresses, 
as always, but the overall effect is tighter. Moreover, 
Abramovitsh was brutally honest in his early social 
criticism, and he sometimes toned down the critical 
passages in later editions. After he became 
director of the Odessa Talmud-Torah in 1881, he 
felt less free to express his views. 
One of the pleasures of Fishke the Lame is its 
narrative voice, or rather voices. The novel 
begins with Mendele the Book Peddler 
traveling on the seventeenth of Tammuz, then 
shifts to Reb Alter's account of a matchmaking 
mishap, and later moves to Fishke's story of 
his misfortunes. Alter's comic mistake sets 
the scene for Abramovitsh's critique of 
Jewish marriage practices in the Pale of 
Settlement. Without explaining the social 
causes, the novel presents the plight of 
impoverished Jews like Fishke and his cohorts, 
wandering Jewish beggars. 
. SHKE THE LAME (Fishke der krumer, 1869) was S.Y ןF 
Abramovitsh's third and best Yiddish novel. He previously 
, e ןeyne mentshe ןe Man (Oos k ןpublished The Litt 
1864-65) and The Magic Ring (Oos 
1865), which introduce the ן,vintshfinger 
. character of Mendele the Book Peddler 
I n Fishke the Lame, Abramovitsh gives 
Mendele a more central role, and this 
fictional persona was so convincing 
that it eclipsed the enlightened 
. author's flesh-and-blood identity 
Eventually, the author became 
known by his most famous 
. character's name 
Many readers have admired 
S. Y. Abramovitsh's novel Fishke 
the Lame, but only a few have 
1888 read the original version. In 
the author expanded his 45-page 
story into a full-Iength novel, and 
subsequent editions have consigned the 
S. Y. Abramovitsh 
According to literary historians, Abramovitsh drew 
his character Fishke from life, basing him on a beggar 
named Avreml the Lame. At an early age, Abramovitsh 
traveled south with Avreml, and along the way he saw 
the poorest of homeless Jews. This experience provided 
original to oblivion . There are, however, reasons to prefer 
the earlier text on which the present translation is based. 
Abramovitsh's novels tend to be short on plot and long 
on description. In contrast, the style of Fishke the Lame 
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עפעסא~בגערוימטוו!$לטןזייוויגל~רט!$ןשמוצער ~ ,ן$!טזומזע ~טז$ן,ביס ~אויערן,דיפ~רב~
אויסן.איךבין!$בערר!$סביטוו~טער.מ~רשב~לדט~קעאוזסו.ד ~
איןמחילה,א~ךבעטאיךוו!$גן,רעםאויףצעלייגטפשוטגעזעסןהיץגרויספ~רמירביןאיך
Last year, in the summer of 1868, after 1 stocked up some fresh 
<1cked 111y w<1gon with all sorts ofbooks, 1 lit out on my ךgo()ds ,lnd l 
travels to those distant places where, thank God, Reb Mendele and his 
wares are still valued. You've got to know those }ews. They like it when 
ure ulitlle ~ , llle letler ~ ize ~ Ul1d ~ 01' <1 book ure ull COIOI' ~ tlle p<1ge 
, blurred, al1d every page is printed in different type: Rashi script, pica 
, Otlt l11ist<1kes [1>ך l1't wOl'ry ך([) . l',11·1. it'llic. y()tl 11,1111e it יlll.l ){ך l'litl', l 
. because a Jew has a head on his shoulders and can figure things out 
One printer from Obmanov, may he rest in peace, discovered the 
-secret ()t' whut }ews like. and his books - evel1 the lnost insignificant 
. sold like hotcakes. But I'm getting off the point 
, It was afternoon on the seventeenth ofTammuz, a fast day in July 
iles short of Glupsk. The sky ןroud ,\ tew l1 ןlil ן,ed oft'llle l1 ןwllel1 I turl 
was clear and blue without a trace of clouds, the sun scorched and 
burned the land. There was no air to breathe and no breeze. From the 
wheat in the fields to the trees on the hill, nature stood still. You 
. er tlle dreadful dry heat last sumnler, when not a leaf stirred [ןrel11el11 
, ews moved heaven and earth - everywhere they said Psalms, wailed } 
fasted - but for the longest time God didn't want to grant even a single 
drop of rain. The grass in the pastures turned brown. The miserable 
, cows lay exhausted with their necks outstretched, ears twitching 
chewing the cud. Others rooted around in the ground with their 
horns, scraped their hooves, and bellowed at the heat. Nearby stood 
, horses leaning their heads across each other, making a bit of shade 
, and chasing away f1ies with their tails. It broke my heart to see them 
even tor the sake of the ן,t to give ,\ drop ot- rail ןand yet God didl1't W<11 
innocent beasts. Everywhere it was calm and you could hear each 
rustle or peep, but not a single bird was out - only mosquitoes 




















bite, and buzz and hiss in your ears. As if they'd come to whisper a 
. secret and then march on. But I'm getting off the point 
-In the intense heat 1 sat stretched out on my wagon, stripped down 
ent. A ךif you'!! excuse my saying so - to my undershirt and fringed garn 
stitched p!ush cap was pushed back on my head and woo!en stockings 
from Bratslav were rolled down to my heels. 1 wear them even in the 
summer, to atone for my sins, and 1 sweated heavily. Actually, if the sun 
hadn't been full in my face 1 might have enjoyed this, because 1 like to 
sweat and can lie for hours on the upper benches of the bathhouse at 
, the hottest time of year. My father, may he rest in peace, was a hot 
burning, fiery Jew who got me used to the heat since childhood. He so 
liked to steam up and sweat that he was famous for it. Sweating is, after 
? all, a Jewish business, and who in this world sweats more than a Jew 
But I'm getting off the point. My wretched horse also worked up quite 
a sweat. 1 should tell you that he hasn't changed a bit except that now 
he limps around with a swollen back foot wrapped in rags. One of his 
eyes oozes pus and there's a nasty cut where the bridle rubs against his 
neck. What difference does it make if a Jew's horse isn't pretty, so long 
as it can wa\k? 1 took pity on him and tied long strips of paper to his 
chewed up tail-let me tell you, this is a great trick to drive away flies 
-and mosquitoes. But 1'm getting off the point again. Behind me fol 
lowed a second wagon made of old, torn straw mats. It bounced along 
, on four uneven, squeaky wheels, pulled by an old nag that was tall 
thin, with a bruised and scratched back, and big ears. 1ts knotted mane 
. was tangled in hay and straw that stuck out of the fraying bridle 
Leaning his head on his hands, high up on the wagon lay a heavyset Jew 
with a fat belly, red as a beet, sunburned, dripping sweat from his hairy 
, chest, and it broke my heart to look at him. 1t was wine 'n candles Alter 
my good friend, a book peddler from Tuneyadevke. We had met up 
. along the way a few minutes earlier 








ך $Iבאיםייבטעסטעס, I5שממיטיבובדן I5פאוןלן $Iגעשוויק I5שטאיםאיזפוסהיבטעישטעי 15
י $Iבמעט. $Iכדעםפוןבגעייבן $Iביסל, 15זיךטיעט I5ילדז I5הדעיאוןאויגאייןפוןביסל 15דעיצו
איךב $Iהיחמבותי I5פ .גייטעסבי I5שיין,זוי I5ביטאיזפעיד 15יודבס 15ז I5אויסעסכט I5מס $Iוו
מיטגעדיוקטיי 5aI55aסן I5פבגע I5לבץ I5גוויידלכעבעם $Iאויסגעקיפעידלסמ~ןאויףצוגעבובדן
 ....ין I5מ $Iקאוןפליגןיטי~בן I5פצומיטלגוט 15זייעיאיזס $Iדיודן,א~ךג $Iזאיךגעשיוועט,
צעייסעבעלטע I5פוןב~דל 15ך $Iבין $Iכגעפ $Iבאיזמייהיבטעיאויסן·איךביןבעי $Iס $Iדביט
ע, 5aI5שקלטע I5ן I5מיטעט, 5aגעסקיימשובהבן $Iהס $Iוויעדעי,גל~כעקייןביטפייאויףזשעס $Iג $Iי
 15אוןאויעיןגיויסעמיטאייטעי,לע $Iגיוקןבגעביסעבעם $Iקיעציקן 15מיטיע I5ד 15הויכע, 15
לטן I5דעםפוןכן $Iיויסגעקי I5איזס $Iוושטיויאוןהיימיטוטעט 5aי I5פגייוועטע I5לטעבעוו $Iק
פ $Iקדעםיט I55aאובטעיגעשקעם I5יגעלעגןאיזהייךדעיאיןגן $Iוודעםאויףמעט. $Iכצעייסעבעם
יויטדעםמיטסטעט I5צעכיצוויק, 15ווייויטב~כל,דיק 15מיטיודלדעידיג $Iי 15העבדביידעמיט
ז I5גן, $Iגעשלאיםפוןט $Iהבויטשווייסאוןטן $Iיבי I5פרברעבט, I5פדרויסן,איןרצן I5הקסעבעם $Iפארוו
 15יקבה"ז,לטער I5ריאיזיודלס $Iדאים.אויףקוקבדיקרץ I5הס $Iדאויסגעריסןשובא-ציון,ט, $Iהעס




צ~טבגער I5לבץ I5ג 15פוןוועלט.בצעי I5גדערכמעטבט I5ק I5באיזרג I5בגריבערגלופסקערדעי
אוןמען I5לע I5ס $Iוועס,זיבגעןקיבדערלע I5ס $Iוולידל, 15עולםדעםצווישןרום I5איםאיבערגייט
מיךט $Iהזיוועןגן-עדן,לעכטיקן 15בן $Iהל $Iזמע, I5ממ~ןקיבדער.דידערמיטבטשען I5ביבקעס I5בי
לדיל:דעםזיבגעןלץ I5מירזיפלעגטווייבען,ביטל $Iזאיךווען I5ב I5זביסל 15לט $Iגעוויוגבטדעראין
Mountain olltside Glupsk. Green Mountain is known a1most the 
world over from an old song about it. Everywhere children sing this 
song; nurses and nannies sing it to suckling babies. My mother, may 
her soul rest in Paradise, when she wanted to distract me so that 1 
wouldn't cry, used to sing these words: 
Hi,~h 14P on Green Mountain, 
Tall grass brushing their hips, 
Stand two stylish Prl4ssians 
Brandishing whips . . .. 
-I1Y other Illl הI1 הe 1110re tl1 ךIW,1YS IikCti tI1e S()llg, ,111d it ,1111llsed n 1ה 
1 Iaby. From a distance, Green Mountain seemed so beautiful that 
imagined it was made of something other than earth. Green 
. nd הol1 and the HoIy L ךI הilIs of Leb 111ךil1d tI1e I {רr{)llgI1t t רMOl111t,1i11 I 
, Not to mention those Prussians, who seemed, begging their pardon 
like oxen, wiId beasts, mythical creatures grazing on the ta11 grass of 
. Green Mountain. But I'm getting off the point 
We unhitched our horses, which were ready to drop, and let them 
Mountain. Then we lay down ךto graze on Greel זselves ot ךךdrag thel 










בדעיע I5לע I5פוןבעסערסך 15וועט I5ב I5זמיךט $Iהעסגעפעלן,זייעין.ןמידמיראיזלידלס $Iד
פוןמירזיךט $Iהעס .רג I5בגריבערדעריגעקומען $Iפשייןוו~בדערזוי I5מיראיזעפעסלידלעך.
Reb A1ter could scarcely breathe in the heat, and troubles weighed 
on him. He moaned and groaned, cackled like a hen; and hearing him 
pierced me to the heart. 
"Hot enough for you, Reb A1ter?" 1 said, trying 10 make conversa-
lion. 
"Bah!" he answered and moved deeper into the shade. 






איזער ,שטעטלמ~ןרום I5בערגלעךדיוויערדפוןפר!$סטט I5גלניטאיזערכט, I5אויסגעדוו~טנס
מירזענעןזייד~טשלעך,דישמועסטווערארץ-ישראל-ערד.פוןלבנוןרג I5בדערוויזוי I5עפעס
דערווי!$קסן,בהמות,מיניזעלכע I5עפעסמחילה,זייבעטאיךוויל,דרק I5שטעפעספ!$רגעקומען
ד!$סניטנ!$ר .גר!$זהויכןדעםאויף ,בערגגרינעדיאויףזיךשעט I5פאוןאויךשטייטוו!$סשור-הבר,
 .אויסןאיךבין!$בער
אוןגעשלעפטקויםקויםנעבעךזיךה!_$בןוו!_$ספערדלעך,אונדזערענט I5אויסגעשפה!_$בןמיר
אונטערגעלייגטזיךמירה!$בןליין I5 .רג I5בגרינעםדעםאויףשען I5אונטערצופזיךגעל!$זטזיי
בוים. 15אונטער
געס!$פעטה!$טערגעשל!$גן.איםאויףה!$בןנגסטן I5היץ,ר I5פגעדיכעטקויםה!$טלטער I5רי
פט. I5!_$נגעכרצן I5הדעםב~רוו!_$ר I5פמיךה!$טעסז I5געקרעכצט,געזיפצט,אוןנדז I5ג 15ווי
לטער I5ריה!$טבע,שמועס. 15כט I5געמאיךה!$בהייס,ק I5געשמלטער I5ריפנים 15א~ךאיזעס
בוים.דעםאונטערגערוקטלץ I5זיךאוןגעענטפערט
 ב$_!ה ,זוי I5קרעכצטאירוו!$סנףענית,דעםפוןרצן I5הדעםאויף!_$נגעד!_$סטפנים 15א~ךאיזעס
געעבטפערט.ווידערלטער I5יר ט$_!הבע, .!$בגערופןוו~טערמיךאיך
אוןסקוטשבעזייערגעוועזןאיזמיר .גביגן I5בגעוו!_$לטביטזיךליין I5בעמיט!_$בער ב$_!האיך
מירה!$טאירוויכפי :שמועס 15כט I5געמווידעראיךה!$בדעריבעררעדן,ביסל 15געוו!_$לטה!$ב
כט I5געמירידרעםאויףד!_$רטןעפעסאיר ט$_!הרמעלינעץ, I5יפוןאירפ!$רטלטער, I5ריגעז!$גט,
געשעפטן?גוטע
ה!$ב 'בע?וו!$ס .ליפןדיביסל 15רקרימט I5פאוןגעענטפערטמ!$ל 15נ!$ךלטער I5ריה!$טבע,
איךוו!_$ס ,רעםאויףביטמיראירעבטפערטוו!_$סר I5פ .רדר!_$ס I5פביסל 15מיט!$בגערופןמיךאיך
א~ך?פרעג
 ב$_!האיךקרעכץ. 15מיטגעז!$גטסוףצוםלטער I5רי ט$_!הביט,ג!$רפרעגטניט,ג!$רפרעגט ך$!
ד~בעמיטביטוו~טערביטזיךבימ~ע I5זרעכט,מיראויףרעכט .פסקמ~ןפט I5געכירידרעםאויף
עסקים.
פוןדערציילטמיר ט$_!הערביזלטערן I5ריצוצוגעטשעפעטברייטזוי I5בג I5לזוי I5מיך ב$_!האיך
 .ירידדעםאויףאומגליקיזי:.ן
מיראיר ב$_!הקרעכץ, 15מיטדערציילןצו!_$בגעהויבןער ט$_!הירי,דדעםאויףקומעבדיק
. Bah!" said Reb Alter again " 
But 1 couldn't leave it at that. 1 was getting bored and wanted to 
. talk a bit, so 1 tried again 
From what you've [ .. id, Reb Alter, 1 gather you're coming back " 
"? e town fair רelinetz. Do any good business at tl ןןYarI ררfrOI 
. Bah!" said Reb Alter once more and twisted his lips " 
swer רBah, what?" 1 asked, getting annoyed. "Why can't you just aI " 
"? my question 
Don't ask, don't ask;' Reb Alter finally said with a sigh. "1 got what " 
was coming to me at the fair. It serves me right, and 1 should give up 
': the business 
1 kept bothering Alter, long and hard, until he told me all about his 













 15ה~בטביןאיךמחמת ,רויסגעקוקט I5רק I5שטירידרמעליבעצער I5יאויףה!$באיךז I5וויסןמוזט
עלטערעמ~ןסחורה,קייןגעבןביטמערשויןווילערגעלט,מ!$בטדרוקערדערבצרך.גרויסער
בג I5לביטערשטוו~במ~ןה!$טב!$ךדערצוכן, I5מחתובהאירמוזמעןי!$רן,דיאיןשויןאיזבתולה









 I5ז I5ביטה!$טאומה-ולשוןקייןז I5זיךכט I5דמירוו!$רט.ביצלעך 15זייערידדןאובזב~איזבע
סן· I5פנףמידז!$לעסאוןצ~טלע I5געברויכןמעןקעןבעקשיות.לע I5אויףנףירוץ 15איזוו!$סוו!$רט,
איםר I5פרעדבדיקצעזעצטווערטידד 15ז I5בעל-עצה,ווילדערגלופסקערדערשטייגער, 15י!$סלרי
פבימלערבצטן I5ערכט I5מזוי, I5!$דערזוי I5ז~ן,בוהגזיךז!$לערוויעצהז~ןדעםב!$ךפרעגטאון
ידדדערגערעדט.איםצוה!$טמעןוו!$סגעהערטביטג!$רה!$טערכ!$טשעבע,בע,עבטפערט:און
ן I5ז I5!$דערצופרידן.רק I5שטוועק I5גייטאוןעצהקלוגעווילדע 15ר I5פ ן$!עסבעמט!$בער
בצן I5גאיןמיךה!$באיךסט~טשבורר,שט!$טדעםביסלרי ן$!מ!$ל 15פט I5כמעבטשאומגליקליכער
רקויפט I5פמיךאירה!$טזשעוו!$סר I5פגעלט,געבוגגעבומעןמירב~ה!$טאיררל!$זט, I5פא~ךאויף
לע I5דיאויףעבטפערטביסלרימ~ןז!$גט!ז!$גט,דרבא I5 ?פ$!קדעםמיר!$פגעשביטןאוןש!$ף 15ווי
אוןנףירוץ 15ר I5פ ן$!עסבעמטעולםדער .גערעכטבל~בטאון ...בע ...בער~דק:בץ I5גשאלות
פסק-קערבל 15בידער I5בעבעךלייגטידד 15ז I5-אייבער.ב!$ךאיםאויףזיךרל!$זט I5פקע I5טמ!$רגן
כט I5מאוןבא I5ריזיךרקרימט I5פגעבוג,איזעסאויבאיםפרעגטאוןדייןדעםבא I5ירר I5פגעלט
עטלעכעב!$ךרץ I5הרקלעמט I5פ 15מיטצולייגטאוןמייבטערוו!$סרשטייט I5פידדדער ...בע
ווילעראויבדרך-ארץ,ר I5פט I5גלג!$רקע I5טפופיק,עזריאלרימ!$ל 15פרעגטמעןז I5-גר!$שן.
איםמוזמעןאון ...בעקבייטשל 15מיטערעבטפערטפיש,שטיקל 15ב!$ך!$דערוו~ןגלעזל 15ב!$ך
אויסדרייעןדערמיטנףמידזיךקעןידד 15ט~טשן,פילזייערה!$טבעפלל 15וועקגעבן. I5לעצטעד!$ס
בעוו!$רטד!$סז I5ז!$גן,כן-געלערבטע I5שפרה~בטיקעאובזערעקלעם.דעראיןבעבעךאיזערווען
When 1 arrived at the tair," he began and groaned again, "1 tied up " 
my wagon as usual and laid out my wares on the main square. 1 had 
great hopes for the Yarmelinetz fair, you should know, because I'm in a 
bad way. The printer wants me to pay up or he won't send another 
-book. My eldest daughter is getting on in years and needs to be mar 
ried off. My wife bore us another son not long back and so, praise 
". g a brood ot' kids without a penny in my pocket וraisil 'ווןGod, I 
Excuse me for interrupting, Reb Alter," 1 said, "but why, at your " 
ilg\:, JiJ YOLI g(J illllllllill'I'Y il yOLII1g wilc w110'll bCill' YOLI SO 111ill1Y 
"? kids 
God help you," Reb Alter answered. "1 needed someone to keep " 
"? house. Why else does a }ew get married 
50 why:' 1 said, "did you divorce your first wife? 5he was a good " 
"? housekeeper, wasn't she 
. Bah!" said Reb Alter with a grimace " 
Among us }ews, "bah" is a very useful word. It seems no other 
. guage has such a word that answers every question ןpeople or lal 
Bah" comes in handy at any time and will always serve. Even Reb " 
II the people of Glupsk, waits until a person ןY()sl, who givcs ildvice to i 
, has talked himself blue in the face, puts on a serious look, and says 
Bah!" Though Reb Yosl hasn't been listening to a single word, it " 
tisfied. Or when ןd every()ne is si ןal ןוrl of wistlol ןei ~ןךes ()Llt likt' i ןC()II 
some hapless man chances upon Reb Nisl, the town arbitrator, and 
-says, "How can it be that 1 put myself at your mercy, gave you a for 
, tune, and yet you sold me cheap like a sheep for slaughter? Come on 
"! speak up!" Then our Reb Nisl calmly answers with a simple "Bah 
And he stays in the right. People take this as a valid explanation and 
the very next day another loser entrusts his fate to Reb Nisl. Or when a 
ew puts a ruble in front of Reb Abba, our rabbinical judge, for a legal } 
, decision, and asks if it is enough, Reb Abba makes a face and says 










בע,כט 5!געמערהזזטרעדןצומוילדזזסאויפגעעפענטהזזטערבשעת .אייזלבלעמספוןקסט 5!וו
אויסן·איךביןזזבערדזזסניטנזזרבע!
צווו~טערגעבעטןאיםאוןן.וירוץ 5!ר 5!פזזננעמעןגעמוזטאויךבעלטערס 5!ירהזזבאיך
 .מעשהז~ןדערציילן
coins. When someone asks Reb Azriel, just to be polite, whether he' d 
"! like another glass of wine or piece of fish, he answers with a coy"Bah 
-d then you have to give him the last drop. "Bah" has so many mean תA
. ew can always use it to wriggle out of a tough spot זings that a 
Language experts of our day tell us that the word "bah" is as old as 
Balam's ass: when it opened its mouth to speak, it said "Bah, bah!" But 
. I'm getting off the point again 
-1, too, had to honor Reb Alter's "Bah!" before asking him to con 
. tinue his story 
'" o 
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Standing beside my wagon:' Reb Alter began, "1 watched the town " 
ews were busy making a זfair. The crowd was thick as molasses, and 
good profit. Among the other merchants I saw Berl Teletse, once a 
mere teacher's assistant, then a servant, and now the owner of a big 
ew running זshop, favored by fortune and wealth. Over there I saw a 
and working himself into a sweat, wearing a cap on his head and 
-raking in money. Then some other people ran by, out ofbreath 
agents, matchmakers, ragtag tailors, hucksters, henwives, all of them 
. with flaming red faces and apparently all on the verge of success 
, Deep down I envied everyone who was making out so well " 
- ­mining goldר while 1, like a shlimmazl, stood idly beside my brokel 
down wagon with my arms folded . Some of my wares, charms and 
four-cornered fringed garments, were hanging over the sides of the 
cart. Inside were a few packages ofbooks - Passover Haggadas, prayer 
books for Shavuot - that were out of season and no one wanted to 
touch. I was also selling a bit of old brassware, some shofars, yarmulkes 
, spun from yarn for children, and some rags. Silently I cursed myself 
the wagon, the printer, my broken-down nag - all of us would be better 
1 , off dead. I saved the best curses for the printer. If not for him 
ב $Iהשימחהגרויסר 5!פקעסט.מבכוחאוןבדןמבכוחאויסגעגל~כטמזלמיטזיךבן $Iהזיי .מתון.ןבים
איןוויגל~ךרדיבסט 5!פס $Iדררעכבט 5!פגעוועזןשויןאיזמירב~מ~בע,איזוועלטדיגעמייבטאיך
דעםאויףב $Iהאוןבדןבתולהמ~ןגעבןל $Iזאיךוויפלגעקלערטפילו 5!שויןב $Iהאיךקעשעבע.
 $Iביטאזיעסז 5!טרעפןזיךקעןעסס $Iוובער $Iהערטר $Iבא~בשיטן.אויףדרילעךבדעלט 5!געהסמך
פוןבעמעןדיר~בשטעלן 5!רפט 5!געדאוןן.ןבאיםדישר~בןגעבומעןשויןט $Iהמעןבשעתמזל.קיין
ר $Iגזיךזט $Iל-דערציילןצוווייטיק 5!ר $Iגאיזעס-אויסר $Iגל $Iמ 15מיטזיךזט $Iלחתן-בכלה,
-בן $Iהביידעגעשע.ןקעןעסס $Iוואומגליק,ן 5!ר $Iבהערטבן, $Iהמחון.ןביםביידע .בוידעםאויס
. any wagon, nag, or the rest ot' my troubles ן!Ton ןt have knOWJ ןיwouldJ 
Suddenly, driven by envy and desire, it occurred to me to try my " 
1uck at a new trade - making a match between the children of two 
erchants, who had brought their goods to the fair. You ןןwealthy J 
must know them, one is Reb E1yakim Sharograder, and the other is 
etzl (;redinger. 1 neglected my book trade and spent the next (; רRel 
day and night going back and forth between the fami1ies 1ike an utter 
ning !Tom one father to the other. 1 worked at it, nose to ןmadman, rUJ 
the ground, determined to make a match then and there. What more 
suitab1e p1ace could there be? God he1ped out by bringing together 
. the in-1aws, who 1ucki1y agreed to the dowry and other expenses 
Overjoyed, 1 thought 1 had the wor1d in my pocket, not to mention 
the matchmaker's fee. 1 even started to think how much 1 wou1d give 
Jny poor daughter as a dowry, and 1 haggled over some fabric for a 
. featherbed 
But listen to what can happen if luck is against you. When they " 
started to write the marriage contract and needed the names of the 
bride and groom, it turned Ollt - 1 can hardly bear to te11 you - that it 
was all a pipe dream. Listen to what can go wrong: both of the families 
, had boys! You can imagine the reward 1 got !Tom both sides, vey iz mir 
". left the fair withollt a penny in my pocket וfelt as וd how 11ן , 
: 1 couldn't help it - 1 burst out laughing and said 
-How's it possible, Reb Alter, that you got mixed up in such an idi " 
otic plan? 1 don't want to insult you any more than 1 would my own 
mother, but how could you make a match before you were sure that 
"? one family had a girl and the other had a boy 
1 " . Of course, don't 1 know it?! " answered Reb Alter with feeling " 
haven't totally 10st my marbles. 1 knew very well that Reb Elyakim had 
. an unmarried daughter, and once 1 even saw her with my own eyes 
t was just my ו. the world can help if luck is against you ןBut nothing iJ 
צדדיםביידעפוןט S!5געכב $Iהאיךסק S 5!ר 5!פס $Iווז~ן,משערשויןא~ךאירקעבטבו, ...בחורים!
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. luck that Reb Elyakim's girl decided to get married in a hurry last year 
1 hadn't heard anything of it. So when 1 planned a match between Reb 
Elyakim and Reb Getzl, 1 was thinking ofElyakim's girl and Getzl's 
othing רboy. No need to spell it out - it seemed so simple there was I 
more to say. Two boys don't get hitched up, obviously it would be a 
, boy and a girl, the way of the world. 1 think 1 acted as befits the trade 
and 1 swear no one could have done it better. 1 went straight to the 
heart of the matter: dowry, wedding gifts, and other expenses. Don't 
forget that at a fair there's no time to mince words, you keep it brief 
and to the point. Reb Elyakim himself must have assumed that, if 
there was going to be a match, it had to be with his son. How could it 
be any other way? He knew that Reb Getzl would be his in-law, but 
how could that be? Neither of them had a girl to marry off. Now you 
see what goes on in the world and how 1 got into such a mess. Take it 
from me, nothing you do will succeed unless you have luck. The devil 
". put me up to it, and 1 got what was coming to me 
Poor Reb Alter lay there quietly, licking his wounds and beset by 
-cares. His story brought to mind many things about arranged mar 
riages among Jews. 1 decided to talk with Reb AJter and draw him out 
. of his gloom 
1 . Yes, Reb Alter, yes;' 1 said, "anything can happen in this world " 
". want to tell you a fine tale about what goes on among Jews 
Reb Alter wiped the sweat from his face with his sleeve. Then he 
1 . e tree, smoking his small pipe tlו stretched himself out under 
coughed a few times, drove away some mosquitoes, and started to tell 
~ .... the following story 
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